
BLOOD FOR BLOOD.

AN OHIO CRIMINAL.
THE LITE HE LIVED THE HORRIBLK MCR- -

DER FOR WHICH HK WAS CONVICT KD

TORT OF THE BLOODY DEED HM KXPIA-TIO- H

Or THE CRIME.

The telegraph has told in an Item of the
execution of John Goodman at Ottawa, O.,
on Wednesday last. The correspondent of
the Cincinnati Enquirer, writing from that
place, gives tbe following sketch of the
criminal's life, and the deed for which be
was executed: Goodman, the condemned
man, made his confession. He was born la
Franklin county, about four miles south-
east ef Columbus, in 1843. When be was
bat four years old his parents moved to
Putnam county, In the neighborhood where
Columbus (J rove now stand, where bis fa-

ther bought a firm and settled. lie worked
on the farm, getting his education as most
farmers' boys do, in the winter months of
the year, until he was ot ape. Soon after
that he married a Miss Funk, who had
lived with old Mr. and Mrs. Hay-woo- d

lor several years a a sort
of foster child, though she was never
adopted by them. Af er marrying
her he tried farming for a year or two, but
dfdn't get along. Tnen he went back to his
father's bouse and stayed there a while, but
that didn't suit hitn because of the work.
Then he went to Columbus Grove, lie tried
.various makeshifts to eet out of actual work
and make a living, lie tried to sell fruit--j
trees for a while, but didn't succeed. Then
be got an agency for a washing-machine- ,

but tht didn't bring in auy
money to ppe-i- of, and as the ex-
penses of living began 10 pre 9 him, with no
money coming in, he became mores and
dissatisfied, llenad some misunderstand-
ings, too, with bis wife, and she upbraided
him for being a lazy, do-nothi- ng fellow.
Then he threatened to "cut her wind off" if
she ever talked to him that way again, and
on this 8th of April, the black Friday of his
existence, they parted. But mind you. in all
this time he had never shown any of the in-
troductory vices that lead to
crime, lie set at defiance all your theories
In this respect, lie didn't drink, he didn't
gamble, he did n't swear, he didn't steal or
fie or cheat, but he was simply a lazy,
trifling, do-nothi- bulk of a fellow, with-
out energy enough to make a living for his
wife and child, lie was simply a cipher in
society. People who knew him said that

WHEN HE GREW ANGRY

he would tea every thing before him to
gratify bis vengeance, though this last
statement probably had its origin in the
light of subsequent events rather than from
any experience they bad bad with him be-

fore. At any rate be was very trifling and
very much in need of money; and he
knew old man Haywood, and knew
also that be had money. This was the
condition of affairs on the 8th of
April. On the forenoon of that day be bor-
rowed a rifle there in town, saying that be
was going out squirrel hunting in the neigh-
borhood of old man Haywood's, lie bought
powder and percussion caps and lead to
make bullets from. Then he went down to
a caw-mi- ll below town and molded his
bullets, and struck out into the woods. At
4 o'clock he arrived at the house of old man
Haywood with a squirrel which he had
killed in his hand, giving it to the old lady
to cook for supper. During the conversa-
tion which ensued he aked them to loan
him some money, and they refused. High
words followed this refusal, all three of them
growing angry. Then he made a show of
curbing his passion, and proposed to the
old man tbat he should go down
three or . four hundred yards below
on the bank of the creek and
help him kill another squirrel that he had
seen as he came along, the old man's part of
the joo being to go around behind the tree
and scare It out, when he was to shoot it.
Tbe old man led the way, perhaps ten yards
in advance, and as they got behind the
slope of tbe bank of the creek, Goodman
arew closer to mm, ana raising bis ride,
fired on him with deadly aim, the ball

PIKECINa HIS BRAIN.
and coming out at the other side. He fell
ead in a moment, and Goodman, rushing

forward, commenced to rifle his pockets of
his watch, bis pocket-boo- k, his knife, and
whatever else they contained, and, while so
engaged, he became alarmed. It seems that
Mrs. Haywood bad beard tbe shot fired,
and, fearing that foul play was going on,
had hurriei aut toward tbe barn, and climb-
ing to tbe top of the fence so tbat
she could overlook tbe pcene Just
as he waa robbing the low dead
old man. 8be screamed, and he looked
up in time to see her standing on the fence.
His crime bad a witness, and his first
thought was to make away with that wit
ness. Seising his gun he started after her,
loading as be ran, and with the knife still
in his bands. The old lady started to run
to tne nearest neighbors, runck's, some
25 or 30 rods away from tbe house, and just
across tne road. Goodman lollowed, rap

' idly gaining on her, and before she had
reacned the road be fired at her and she fell
to the ground. Then he rnshed up, and
with tbe open knife in bis hand

CUT HER THROAT FROM RAH TO EAR.
nis fiendish work was all complete, aud
had been done in 15 or 20 minutes at the
most. Tbe old man and his old wife were
both dead, and tbe next thing wss to dis-
pose of their bodies. He first dragged tbe
old lady's body down tbe side of tbe bill to
the creek.where he tumbled it into the water
and piled some brush and stones on it. Then
he went baca to where tbe old man's
body lay, and stripping it to the waist, leav-
ing only the pants and boots on, rolled it
down the bank into the water, and piled logs
and stones enough oyer it to entirely conceal
It irom view. Then he took the clothes up
to tbe house and put them away in tbe
closet. While here be left evidences of his
having committed the crime for robbery by
breaking open the trunks and bureiu
drawers and emptying their contents
on the floor in the search for money,
lie rummaged all over the house,
but succeeded in finding little if any
money, there only being some twenty-fiv- e

or thirty dollars on him when arrested.
But it seems that while engaged in this
search for money he suddenly began to fear
that bis crime had been seen. His
gun had been fired twioe and the dogs
bad barked, and it occurred to bim that
there wen) neighbors near at hand. Ha. re-
membered tbat he had seen Mrs. Funk about
tbe time be was cutting the old woman's
throat or, at least, he thought he had and
tbe thing with him was how to conceal his
crime. Mr. Funk was his wife's brother,
and, after thinking it over a few minute,
he concluded tbat the best way was to tell
them the bloody story and swear them to
keep bis secret. Bo he went across the
road to Fuck's house and told first Mrs.
Fnnk and afterward her husband, when be
came borne,

IHK WHOLE HORRIBLK STORY.
And her bis co'.d blooded craftiness
came la. After telling them and
conjuring them to keep bis secret,
he advised tbem (o take a trip to the
west until the thing should blow over, alleg-
ing as a reason tbm they wouldn't tlieu b
called upon to tell his secret. His real plan,
however, was to get them to leave suddenly.
and then have the orime fastened upon ibeui.
wiin a stronzcuaio or circumstantial evi
dence pointing to their guilt. To have bronght
niem rack would bave been tbe next
move an an almost oertain convictin
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would have awaited one or both. But they
declined to go away, and declined also to
keep his secret. Tbat same night they made
oath before a justice, charging him with the
muruer, and tne next morning ne was ar-

rested and taken out to tbe scene of the
crime, and while there he confessed to hav-
ing committed it. He was committed to
jail, changed with murder in the first degree,
and in the September term of court was in-

dicted, tried and sentenced, tbe fury
belog out only about ten minutes.
On tbe 22i of September he was
sentenced to be hung. Sometime in July
last he and his fellow prisoners made up a
plot to gain their liberty. They were to
knock down tbe sheriff when he unlocked
tbe door to give tbem their dinner, and then
break out at tbe door and escape to tbe roaa
before an alarm was raised. The plot suc
ceeded very well in all respects except one.
That was that while tbe rest of tbem got
away Goodman was recaptured belore be
bad got a half mile from tbe Jail, bince
then he has been very docile and quiet.
A special to the Enquirer from Ottawa, on
the30;h, the day of execution, gives the fol-
lowing account of tbat act: Goodman, tbe
condemned man, slept soundly last night,
havings gone to bed at 10 and not awaking
until 4:30. He bad refused to eat any
supper, but just before retiring he ate some
fruit and an apple pie, and aiterwara
smoked a couple ot cigars. During tbe
evening bespoke but once, saying, "By this
time night I'll be in heaven."
The guards who stayed with him say that
be was not morose, but thoughtful and
serious, a state of mind be has never shown
belore. His spiritual adviser called on him
this morning, and upon being admitted to
his cell had quite

A LONG TALK WITH HIM
on reilzlous subjects, but one tbat lo bis
clerical mind was not sf very satisfactory.
He regards him as a person of no low an or
der of moral sensibilities as to make it ex
tremely difficult to impress him with a
proper sense ol tho magnitude of the crime
and tbe belief in a future state. At an
early hour the crowds of people from
the country began to arrive, speedily
filling up the sidewalks and most of tbe
street in front of tbe court bouse and the
jail. The military was formed in line, both
in tne rear and in irom oi tne jati, wiin nie j
bayonets, and everybody except those
holding tickets to tbe enclosure was kept
out. As the hours passed Dy the cro wd con-
tinued to increase, and by 11 o'clock it
was estimated that fully three or four
thousand people were on the streets.
The half-bo-ur strikes. Goodman is to die at
12, and it is now 11:30. The sheriff enters tbe
cell where the prisoner stands ready, dressed
in his suit of black, and finishing his toilet
by drawing on a pair of white glove.
"Your time's about up, John," he says,

and I've come to ask if you'd like to
look at the coffin I got lor you."
The very suggestion seems horrible, but
the poor devil brightens up at the thought.
lie will get a few moments more or lire, and
to look out into tbe free air once more and
into the faces of his fellow-me- n, even it it
be only to peer into his own coffin. He con
sents, 'and it is arranged tbat be shall be
taken out. While tbey are fretting ready be
calls Major Moore, the lawyer who defended
him. into bis cell and intrusts to bim
thirty dollars In money, the proceeds of his
confession, to be given to his wife, with mes
sage ot love and confidence, and the hope
tbat tbey would meet in heaven, it lacked
twenty minutes of 12 when the procession
arrived in the building that had been erected
for the execution; tbe sheriff, the condemned
and the clergy were leading, and the
doc: ere and lawyers and other gneo- -

tators following. Goodman sur-
prised every one by walking
firmly and without assistance up tbe steps
of the gallows, and took a seat on one of the
chairs that were eet there. The minister
followed and took the remaining one, at the
same time telling bim if be bad any thing
to say to inose present be might say it now
lie remained suent though, and the two
knelt in prayer, the minister leading
in a fervent invocation lor mercy.
and tbe condemned man joining
in frequent . ejaculations of " Lord
have pity on me." '"Lord forgive me for
Christ's sake," "Clod have mercy," and the
like. At the close of this prayer tbe minis
ter shook hands with, bim imploring mercy
and bleesing of God upon bim in his hourof
trial. Haying this be left bim. A moment
later tbe sherifl's wife, Mrs. Sherrard, as
cended tbe steps of the scaffold and bade
farewell to bim. He bade ber bood-by- e,

saying that she bad been very good to
him, and expressing tbe hope that he would
meet her In heaven. Iben tbe sheriff as
cended the scaffold and, taking a seat by bis
side, read the death warrant to him, closing
with the appeal, "John Goodman, if yot
have anything to say why the sentence of
aeam snouid not dq executed upon you say
it now." "No, nothing," was bis reply.
xney pinioneu mm.

HIS DTINO SPEECH.

'ine wreicnea man stood nrmiy aud reso
lutely as tbe sheriff bound bis arms and legs,
firmly as the noose was put around his neck
and the black cap was placed on his head.
His hands were crossed before him and his
fingers toyed with each other as the straps
were bound around him. His quivering
lips, however, and his eyes suffused with
tears told of the mental agony that he was
undergoing.

"John Goodman, if you have anything to
say to those who are here, say it now "

lie commenced, and bis voice broke down
nearly at tbe first word: "My friends, this
is all justly due. I deserve tbe fate tbat I now
bave to meet. I committed tbe crime and I
justly suffer the penalty for it. One word
more, i leei that I'm prepared to
die, and bave a prospect of entering
heaven, where meeting and parting will
be no more." This was all. The black cap
was drawn down over bis eves, and the onlv
sign of life in tbe poor devil were those fing-
ers toying with each other more convul- -
slvely than before. The sheriff grasps one
of his hands aod cries in his ear "Farewell.
John," and darts down the steps and pulls
the cord. A short jerk, a quick, sharp crack,
as of bones breaking, tbe drop falls against
the padded frame ot the scaffold under
neath, and tbe poor devil hangs. There
was a sudden shrug of his shoulders, a
twitching Of tbe elbows for a moment, and
the fingers clutched at eich other once more

then all was still. The spectators rose to
their feet, breathless, and tbe woman with
her Babe in her arms pressed forward to get
a closer view ot the horror. The other
women who were present shrank back
horrified. Tbe doctors were called up to feel
the pulse of tbe victim, and determine when
life was extinct. In ten minutes it was
beating at tbe rate of 40 pulsations
to tbe minute, in fifteen minutes it beat but
fourteen, and in Dineteen minutes be was
pronounced dead. His neck had been bro-
ken, and bis death straggle was but mo-
mentarily. Then he was cut down and put in
tbe coin n and carried out In tbe door-yar- d

of tbe ail, where a file of soldiers kept guard
over the body, and tbe band of music, agree
ably to a request be bad made, played "Pat
Mailoy" as tuey passed through.

G. P. Putnam's Sous bave secured from
Munich the entire remainder of the edition
of the great "Album of the Passion Play at
Ober-Aunmergau- ," of which the few copies
tbey received for the last season were 'taken
up quickly. With the fine earbon photo-
graphs of Albert (taken during tbe per-
formance of the play ), the etchings of iiie
scenery and tbe vivid descriptions ot Mr.
Jackson, the work is thoroughly attractive
and unique. Evening Post.

DEATH OF GERRIT SMITH.
8"wDDEN PWEA9E OK THE EMINENT PHILAN

THROPIST.
New York, Dec. 28. Gerrit Smith

died at the bouse of John Cochrane
this city to-da- y. Mr. Smith, in

company with bis wile, arrived in town
Thursday for the purpose of spending the
holidays among his friends. He was in re
markably good health, bis cheek as ruddy,
bis eye as clear, his voice as firm, his step as
elastic as it had been for many years. He had
made arrangements to meet Charles O'Conor
Saturday. He arose early and said to Mrs.
Smith that he had slept uncommonly well,
stating that he had not spent so merry a
Christmas tor a losg time as tbe day belore.
While dressing bis utterance became sud
denly indistinct, and be was gently borne to

bed, barely able to sav in a ramt tone,
Very weak.5' He immediately became on- -

connciou, and thus remained till about
12:30 to-da- v, when be died. He seemed to
be frufiVring under a combined attack of
apoplexy and paralysis. .

SHERIDAN TO THE FRONT.
HE STARTS FOR MEW ORLEANS REASONS FOR

HIS JOURNEY THENCE HE GOES TO CUBA.
Chicaoo, III., Dec. 29. Lieut. Gen.

Sheridan accompanied by Gen. Hücker,
MaJ. George A. Forsythe and Col.
M. Sheridan, of bis staff, left
here last night for New Orleans.
There is high official authority for saying
that Gen. Sheridan does not co to New Or--
eans in obedience to any direct orders, but
n compliance with the personal request of

the president who desired to have some one
at that point in whom he has implicit confi-
dence to furnish bim with truthful informa-
tion, and of such a rank tbat. in
ca-- e of emergency, be could act with-
out special orders from Washington.
Gen. Sheridan was Intending to go to Cob
in a few weeks, and this trip Sooth is only
anticipating tbe time, for, after a short stay
in New Orleans, he will sail for Cuba. Iiis
immediate work in Louisiana is to conserve
the teace, and he will not remove any offi-
cer or take any part in military affairs there
unless absolutely necessary to accomplish
tbat object.

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
Many times Women call upon their family

physician, one with dyspepsia, another with
palpitation, another with trouble of the breast,
another with pain here and there, and In this
way they all present alike to themselves and
their easy-goin- g and Indifferent i doctor.
separate and distinct diseases, for which he
prencrib.s his pills and potions, assuming tbem
to bo such, when, In reality, they are all
symptouis caused by some uterine disorder;
and while they are thus only able perhaps to
palliate for a time, they are Ignorant of the
cause, and encourage their prnciice until large
bills are made, when the suffering patients are
no better in the end, bat probably worse for tbe
delay, treatment, and other complications
made, and which a proper medicine directed to
the caue would bave entirely removed, thereby
instituting health and comfort instead of pro-
longed misery.

From Mls Lomwda K. St. JClair. Hbade.
Athene Co., Ohio:

"Dr. R. V. Tierce. Buffalo. N. Y. Your Favor
ite Prescription Is working almost like a mira-
cle on me. I am better already than I have been
for over two years."
From Ella A. 8iiArKR,ZaneHVille, Ind.:

"Dr. Pierce I received the medicine von sent
me and bettan nslnK It Immediately. As a result
of the treatment 1 feel better than 1 have for
three years."
From Mrs. John ICHamilin, Odell, 111.

'Dr. Pierce The Favorite PrescrlDtlon has
done me rood, which I am very thankful for."

ur. nerce's Favorite I'rescriDtlon is sold by
dealers in meaiciues.

AFFLICTED,rauae and consider whether It is better for your
present trouble and future health to use tbe
Hamaritan's Gift or be gorged with the quack's
HaiHdia unpaola, wblca druü 11 tara teil-tal- e,

having a horrid taste aud still more disgusting
smell. The grand and most Important cart of
me namariian i'in. is its certainty or cure inthe short time of two to four days, besides be-
ing pleasant to take, having bo smell or un- -

pleaant taste, and can be nsed without the
knowledge of tbe most Intimate acquaint
anee. The til ft la the only known remedy tbatran be depended on. Mate packages, ti; female,

pent dv man to anr address. Hold bv wm.
C. COX. 18 East Washington street. DENMOND

CO., 1'roprietors, Philadelphia. Pa.

Th Only Sellable Olft Distribatioa in the Conn try.

$75,000 00
TO BE BISTRIBÜTED IN

Li. T3. SIISTE'S171ST REGULAR MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To be drawn Monday, February 22, 1875.

T WO GRAND CAPITALS OP

$5 000 EACH IN CASH.
ONE PRIZE
TWO PRIZE-- i foiiOV EACH IX CAftll.
Fi V--

E PRIZE 3 fioo)

One Horse and Baggy, with silver moantednamens, worm wo.
O e fine toned Rosewood Piano, worth $SV)
Three uoid watches and Chains, worth 134)0

eacn.
Thre Gold American Hunting Watches,

worth Sl'25 each.
Ten Ladies' Gold Houtlnir Watches, worth 8100

eacn.
l.tKK) Gold and Silver Lever. . Hunting. Watches (in
.111 V A A. W! W ' .!ail wuriu iruiu ju iu euuu earu,

Gold Coatns, silverware, Jewe'ry, etc., etc.
JNumoerotoms 7ou. Tickets limited to 75.000.

Agents warned to sen ucKeut, to whom lib
eral premiums will ne paid.

Hingis tickets, tl; Six ticket , 15 ; Twelve tickei,iu; iweniy-av- e iickeis. aa).
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de

aciipüon of the manner ot drawing, and other
information in reierence io iBe distribution
will be sent to any one orderlog them. All let
ters must be aaar?d to L. D. SINE,

Box 4.. (1nlnnitl fl
OfSoe: Excelsior Building, corner KaeeaDdl

Allen's Planet Jr. Drill and
w os UM a charm," aod bor. .Ian, aal- M conn, ntrr. tmntr, Mm 7 ATutfr than tkt hand kH. MtaM.br

S. L. ALLKN 4 CO., II 8. 4tk Ku. fhll,,P. ThretJrrTln. rntnw ruiA Uta AhkAT ItiITU la aw? InL

LOVERS' GUIDE SäÄÄSModel Love Letter Art of gttnlDg love or and
marrying who and when you pieae How to
be ha idaome Cures for hundreJsof diseases:
also many new secret, art, mysteries, money
making methoDs, etc. Pries only 10 cts. Ad-
dress Tk iojt Publishing Co., Newark, N. J.

ADVERTISEMENTS

TEAS. The choicest In (he world. Im
crioes. Lireestcomranvln

America ma pie article pleases everybody.
Trade continually increasing. A genta wantedeverywhere. Best inducements. Don't waste
time. Head for circular to ROBERT WELL8.43Vesey atreet, N. Y. P. O. Box 1,287.

r00 PIANOS Ac ORGANSNew and etond.Hand, of First-lia- sMakcr,wlit b sold at Uwtr Prices for cash,or on lntallraenU,or for renMnClty ori'on.try, daring these Hart T me and the Hol-idays, by HOK'E W4TEMS afc NOV.4H1HrMj, tan ever before mtrrmt laNew Tom. 4 gen is wanitd tose.1 Watersww Ncale Plan, and Concerto ran.Illustrated tatalngues Mailed. Great In-
ducements to the Trade. A large discountto Teacher, Ministers, Ctantcnea. Lodges,
hcbooL-.et- ?.

TO HAVE GOOD HEALTH
The Liver must be kept In order.

SANDFORD'S LIVfcR INVIGORATOR
has become a staple family medicine. Purely
vegetab tonic for all derange
ments of Liver, stomach and Bowels. Will
clear the complexion, cure ales: headache, etc.
Hhun lmliat.ons. Try Hand ford's Liver lnvlz- -
orator.

ANOTHER

OPPORTUNITY !

TO INVENT A FEW DOLLARS. WITH IWLKLE RETURNS OF THOUSANDS, I OFFLRED
BY THE PIMTPONEMI..NT OF PUfcLIU

OF KY. TOTHK 27lh OF FEHKUAHY
NEXT, OF TU KIR FIFTH AND LHT CON
CERT AND DR WING THE MANAGEMENT
ARK PLEDGr D TO THE RETURN OF THE
MONKY IF THE DRAWING KHOULI) NUT
COME OFF AT 1 HE DAY .NO W APPOINTED.
One Grand Cash Gift... X50.0ÜO
)ne Grand Cash ft ,,. , ... 100,000

Ou Grand Cafth Gift........ .. 75OO0
One Grand Cash Gilt ÖÜ.0U-2St-

One Grand Cah Gilt
SCash Gifts, tA.UX) each. 10U,00U

10 Cash Gifts. 14,000 each 140,01 j
15 Cash Gifts, 10,000 each. 150,000
ao Cash Gifts, 6.000 each. 100,0110
26 Caoh Gifts, J.jO each J00.UJ0
30 Cash Gifts, 8,U) each .... 0,000
60Cah Gifts, 2,000 OHCh 100,000

100 Cash Gift, 1,000 eae i.. ... KWIOÜ
2Wah Gifts, 6O0 each 120,000
6U0 Canh Gifls, 100 each 60.000

19 JJOb Cash Gifts, 50 each 950,000

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all cash 2,500,000

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets .f 5000
Halves 2 00
Tenth, or eacn Conpou . 6 00
li Whole Tickets , 500 00

For Tickets or information address
THO. F. B RAM LETTE,

Aru( avnt naaager,
LonLivllle, Ky.

CK P COO P? day at home. Terras free
WxJ D.J Address Geo. Htinsox A Co..
I'ortland. Maine.

TJ77AWEE1 guaranteed to male and female
IUI I agents in their locality. Costs NOTII
1NU to try it. Particulars free. P. O. VICKKKY
9k CO., Angusta, Me. .

- III!- - - --S

YOU ARE NOT SAFE
IN USING- - COAL OIL.

COAL OIL. DEVOETS
I)r kd. Nettle Brown, HI L LI ANT OIL.

of Wareawet. U,tXJAlJ
oi Lb Chicago Times, TESTIMONIALS.
sept. 2i. R. "ÜODKX DoacMUB.
ANOTHER VICTIM. Professor of Chemistry
CUITK.H.1K. WV. T.. and Physics. College ofrov. lo, isii. Mary City f New York.Fro--

Harvey waa so horribly ressor or Coemixtry and
burned by the KXPLO- - Toxicology. Bellevne
WION OF A KERO- - Hospital MedlcaiCollcKeSKSK LA MP on venter nays: "It la evident, by
day that she died to ine process 01 fractional
day. Dally Herald, distillation, that year
KOV. 16. Oil oouCslns bnt mere

Coal. On- - A (X)AL tmotiof the more vola-
tileOIL LAMP-EXPLO- products, for al

ED at the residence of though beat was applied
Mr. Wolf, corner ot for half an hoar before
Cbartres and CunIoiu- - reaching 176 K.. no liq-

uidhoufte streets,la8t night. was evaporated and
aew urJeans Daily condensed; and after

Plcaynue. Oct. . 1S74. one boar and a halt.At 6 :x a. m. a Are oc with the oil at 812 F.,
curred at the house of! but two drops were ob-

tained."J. C. Perry, Ho. 1,924 1a
tooa street, orl lnat Idc What thk Firk Iw- -
from the EXPLOflOS 4DRAMCI Companies
UFA COAL OIL LAMP. think or DKVOK'S Oii

Philadelphia Evening -'-The undersigned offi
neraia, rov. 9, ist. cers or r Ire insuranceI? HorsTosr Htrekt. Companies do hereby

A KEROHENELAMP; recommend this oilEXPLODED yesterday (DEVOKVS BRILLIANT
in a room occupied by OIL) to all having need
Louit Hoffman, on the of such aa illuminator.third floor of the tene-
ment

U ls Important that con
bouse No. 21 East sumers should pur-

chaseHouston street. Jour it as put up by thenal of Commerce, Nov.' manuiaciurers, ana tne
11. 13.. undersigned bellve thatFirx from Coal Oil. the result will by a pav

A house In lieveriDg-to- n ing of life, and such a
ave., below Mitch diminution in the num

ell street. Twenty-firs- t ber of flres from kero--en- e
Ward, was somewhat lamp explosions as
damaged by fire about to make an com FA
a quarter before " MES MORE RKADILY
o'clock this morlne INSURE PK KM ISEM
The flames were caused WHERE THIS OIL IS
by tbe KJCPLOHION OF UHKD FOR LIGHT
A COAL OIL LAMP ING."
anq tbe scattering ol WAbove certificate
tbe oil among . Home Is signed by over lOu ofcorn hnsas. Ptiladel-ith- e leading Insurance
pnia Dally Ualletin, 'companies in the couu
Not" 5. 1871. try.

Use Devoe's Brilliant Oil. which ls SAFE be
yond chance, and the finest Illuminator in the
world. No accident or xplosion is possible In
Its ue or mumae. ajuc your dealer xor 11.

DEYOE MANF'G CO., PROP'S, NEW YORK.

Standard Oil Co., Agts., Joo. Akten it Co. 1

CLIVELAliO. chicaoo.
Alex. McDonald & Co Agt&i

CIXCI3MATI.
Dealer and your names for Insertion In this

advertlne. i nt to Devoe Manufacturing Com
pany, New kork.

THE SENTINEL
Ifl rtTBLIHHKI

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK

ICD 18 Tnx

CHKaPKHT PAPEK IN INDIANA

EDUCATIONAL.
THE MILWA UK E R

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE.
atJTThe new Physiological self-enr- e lor

UrDinilP nrDII lTFrom early Id
IMfn VUUO UCDILI I I
mailed under ßeal, on receipt ot 10 cents. Ad
dress '

M. A. H. INSTITrrTE. Milwaukee. Wis.

--MANUFACTURER OF EDGE TOOLS,
Such as Planing, Carriage Maker- - and Hhlogle
lvnives, .Mouicing lüts, Kümper Bits, carpen
ters and Loopers' looLs. Mill ricks and Axes
mads and repaired In the beet manner. All
work warranted. Factory No. 191 Mouth Merl
dtau street, Indianapolis, Ind.., . I. ALTHOÜHE.

MEDICAL.

DR . B I G E L O W
GREATEST HPECHLWr OT THE
in the Northwest, where be Is wellknown, naa establl-he- d the I.ARU EST PRAO-TIC-

in tbe past TWENTY YKAKSxa CHRON-IC and SECRET DISKASm, of both MALEand FEMALE, at 27 south Clark St., eornerolVan Kuren, Oiic?o. III.

TOST MANHOOD!I JUOW IT CAN BE RESTORED. The eel.DR. B1GELOW, known throughout
all the Northwestern states, has prepared cer-
tain remedies for the cure of RPR Kit A TOR.
RJKEA, or NERVOUS DEBILITY, prod actsg
BLOTCH ES on the FACE and A. YKR3IOX toSOCIETY, etc., unfitting tbe afflicted for
SOCIAL BUSINESS or MARRIED LIFE.
These REMEDIES can be RELIED upon, as
the Doctor has nsed tliem In his practice for thelast TWENTY YEA r.v

T O YOUNG MENI suOerlnK from the effect s or tnat dreadful
dig ae. HPERMaTORRHOXA,

caused by BKLF ABUKE, the symptoms f whichare Heminal Lowe, lNDIGITlON, IKH1TA- -
BILITY, Loss of Manly fower, frightful dreams,
sensation of falling when asleep, melancholy,
self dl trust, confaed memory, banhfulness andtimidity, palpitation of tbe heart, flashes of
heat, chilly sensations, restlessness, cold feet, at
times voracious appetite, sallow complexion,
blotches aud pimples on the face, love of soli-
tude, inability to conoentrate the mind.AVERSION TO ROCIETV, renderlnj MAU-
RI AUE IMPROPER, such should apply at once.
Kvcry eve can be cured . His reputation guar-
antees this fact. CIRCULARS sent for TWO
STAMPS. His large wo k now in press, nent for
60 cents, containing the latest facts worth know-i-n

sr.

fN MARRIAGE. Sffi
FROM THE EFFECTS OP ABÜHE In earlyw life. MANHOOD RESTORED. Impedi-

ments to MARRIAGE removed. New method
of treatment. New and remarkable remedies.
Books and circulars sent In aealed envelope toany add res. CORRESPONDENCE CONFI-
DENTIAL. Addrecs. Dlt. O. BIOELO W, 87 H.
CLARK ÖT corner of VAN BUttEN, Chicago,
Iii. .

n W 1 D 14 Permanently cured by
L A. J V iL 1 the latest and most sne- -

ceNsful method. The most Inveterate eaa re-
ceive Immediate reller.
f TTXTP' lHseases, Consumption, AfTee-UUll- U

Hons of Throat, etc., treated withmol satisfactory reaolta.
TESTmOHTsSÄJSS, i
have suffered from Nasal Catarrh aud a M wi-chl- al

Affection for 15 years, with no vWib! Im-provement fiom thf" muni nhvRilan Lii rhnm
1 have applied previous to you. I am happy to
siaie now, nowever, mat your treatment hasoeen perfectly successful In my ease, not a sol
itary symptom remaining. Homo avenue,
near croauway. litspecuuiiy,

ABEL EVANS,
U. 8. Mall Agent, I. ABU L. R. R.

PPTTT A T1 1? Disorder, Nervomi Debil-- L

IX L V J üilty and Diseases of Females
receive especial care and speedy cures guaran-
teed. All Chronic Diseases treated successfully.
Sh years experience. arConsnltation free.Hour, 8:30 a. m. to 11, and 1:30 p. m. to 5. Hun-day- s.

If m. to 4. Call or address DR. V. W.
IKJhE, : West Market, between Illinois and
Circle streets, Indianapolis, Jnd.

BR. BU3FF.
No, 39 Kentucky Avenue, InditMpolb,

Oaraa all fcnna af Frlrata aaa Ctronla tHajaaw A ma
alarly aduemte aa4 lgmilj qaaüfi. aeyaietaa. fcaa aava
loader atabliabea. aaa mtl Miimhi, m B4 nimlil
BTMUat viu aran. age, IIa tlacriraoa. (ia fe ra4a. T retpatutbx prni M fr ii da U)l tir4.

Spsrmatorrrtcea, Seiual Debility
and Impottney," raaali af aaa aa
Tsata. aesaal circ-w- a ia asatarar yaara, ar waar aaaaaa,
ara4aelD(amif the tolia(cSeM: nmn H
1 ax. MMKm, MiotM c awirr, Knenri maf.riiacii, DEr.r, niami to auciil aa -- 1
ajow aa BMAa. fcnaa aa tiiTiL ram, ara., aaadariaa,
marrloge Improper or unhappy.
maaBtly cured. PainpMel (9$ pp) ml tot Mat

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
Kri4.1ailB(f wfc mmf marrv, k mmrf m(, tW lawpel
isBsmU rritf-tt- lv aoBqutBt mmm Im4
cms bo do ia iiKb n-Tt- V) paf book, oofiloislbf
in formt) for tho tKKiD, at tbo t'h-i1- h taoJN
rice true Marritr Gnid FHtam
rat to muj 4drp ur:j ivtviva, g muH, sW M o0)iOa

DR. C. A. BOHANNAN
Cures all Private Disease without the ose of
mercury. Cbargea reasonable fees, guarantees
to permanentiv care ail lormi oi spermator-
rhea," or "Heminal Weakness," In from two to
seven weeks' time. Office, No. 619 North Fifth
street, between Washington avenne and tireen,
Ht. Loaln, Mo. Kdtablisbed In HU lxuls In .n.

TDr. B . sends his "Treatise on Special Dis
eases" FREE to any address, which fully ex
plains tne nature, causes ana symptoms or wm.
mat weaanens, nervooi ueonny, eic, ana val-
uable information on other delicate subjects.

CY, tirlef, Ajux
lety oi Auna,
Defective Mem

oir. BaHhfalDm, WakDe of Mind and Body,
all trouble caused by nervous debility, speedily
cured by the only known and sure remedy,
used at the WESTERN MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
lsi sycamore street, Cincinnati, udio. no payrequired of responsible persons until cured.
bend two stamps for free circular.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I

MARRIAGE
GUIDE

Uwla art dleotw tea lnt b. artano. af raptaaaaiian, jai mm laa
ate aompaeiioVi, mo. Tai, toaa laiaf u aataaf Ofmf,

i Jx aunKraoa aorrmvliurs aaa a.Dtain Tataabla latoraaikal
U.r ttMe aba ar. murka oranolrmpJ.ta barriaf; Ml LI U a
aiak that aught la bcandCT lack aaa t, atxl ael b4l aanaiwt
ahnnt ibc boum. Hni la aea ana (vo.t aaid fo Firr Caata.
Adlnm ur. "Uf uufmtmmrj, wa.il J . areata aK. Bk 1

PEESCRIPTI0N FREE
Vor the cpccly cure of ßemlnal Weakness, Lost
Manhood, and all disorders bronzht on by In
discretions or Kxcesees. Anydrugt1t has the
ingredients. Address DR. K. HILTON a CO.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

WICHErs MALC

Notice is hereby eiveu that I, George 0. Orl.
flu. assignee of tlwrge Bosedorfer, will sell atpublic auction on the Mb. day of Jannary, 187
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the storehouse formerly
occupied by George Bosedorfer, In McCleana

.... . . . ....' v .....I v j v. .uuiu Ir. Mr- 1U
Ff-rr- y IowdkIJp, Marlon connty, and state of In- -
inana, tne lonowing uescribeu real estate in Jda
rion county and state of Indiana, tnbtect to en
cumbrancrsof record thereon, to-wi- t: Lota No,

) and 21 in Molleau's (iolden addition to thecity ot ludlanapolls : ou which there ls situate a
storehouse and dwelling house attached; also, a
miscellaneous stock of goods, consisting of gro
ceries, tinware, quoenswaie, etc, ana one set of
harness.

Terms of Sale. A credit of nine months will
be given on all sums over five dollars, the pur-
chaser giving his note with approved surety,
whiyihk valuation ana appraisement laws.

UKOUUE O. URIKKIN, Assignee.

INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY.

SECOND TERM.
The next session of the regular course, colle-

giate and law, will beln on the HKOOND DAY
OF JANUARY, ltfi Tuition free in all de-
partments. Ladles admitted on the same terms
as gentlemen. Catalogues and other informa-
tion furnished on application to the under-
signed at Bloomlneton, Ind.

ROBERT C. FOSTER, Secretary.

FOR SAL IS.

STEAM ENO-I3TES- s

From four to twenty horse power. Ad J roe
II EN It Y B IBCOCK,

Monmouth. 111.

TÄTr,T?XTA' home, male or female; 35 per
Vl UXllxweefc, day or evening. No f'npltnl.
Inn all 'e snd valuable It re olIUI Ctllia-ood-s by mall f ree. Aiii. withten cent return fiaiup, M. Y ovuo, 17Ü oreenwlch
street. New York.

LADIES AT HOME
And Men who bave so other business, wantf d
as Novel plaus, pleasant wotk. ffoodpay. Head three cent stamp for particulars.
inaUKAFiiicCX)5crANr, iÄMllaik riaoe, Htv
York.

FEIZIES'S EWT EITTERa. TUR fiBTl
JB1.00D A5D HUJIOa RBMEDT.

From Ute Cleveland 8i.ndat Momiixj rAoe

That War tr "a Tfri R'ft
greatly superior to any other preparation fo

wim wiiiou we are acqualnted, we can testify from actual observi. . . .L VOn Wa kniw .v. n n U.t
vldualsfor years amicted have been permirJ Yi . 07 wieir use. Atr ' ' ' rcwJMtru 01 Ulla CJllMd is widely known as one or oar most promntnt niu na. n.n . u 1 . . .: -- . u 11 nfierrncw ro ine ere..Tlln. nf k la Rmt Dilluurn ar uw persons wentan " fltllen ot standing and integrity, insutemenu Implicit confidence may bplaced, and their testimony may be taken aa
Mr. Frazler's Remedy U held, parUcularlyiS
.f- - Here it has already attained tbat post.

tlooj hat requires np recommendation, havbogthe test of trial here. We can with saW.and do recommend with entire confidence ita
"yklnd of weakness orb . r. the blood a
lZl, ""nginenlEg and healina
ü7J --a " 7 UJT KDOWlsVlMs

w v a 1 f ?w

UWJKOE W. FRAZIER, Proprietor,
691 KL Clair street. Cleveland, O.

DISEASES OF THE LTVIR.
When tne liver humm.. itini.i . ....

eased, the penou so afflicted
ble. The skin becomes mUow, tbe tongue facoated,coNtlvenes prevallHometlmes diarrhoea.
desire to eat, tne patient ls lanculd. äevoid ofenergy, raint. dyspeptic, weary 1Ü txxly and op.
prei" in mind ; has a fit of the blues; dull eyesund b nthil irtn .nmmi. i.. . vun 1'ivjiu rw. vrneorall of these, wlU Indicate that the liver la In
ixouwe; it u nature's voie rylng for aid. De-lay Is dangerous. In thla disease Fraxkr s Rootbitters act Uke magic.
SCTTERED OVER THIRTEEN TKAJW WITH

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA, CTRXD
BY THREE BOTTLKS OF ROOT RXTTKRS.

r.IIEUMATIBVI.
Ma. Kuazier Dear Sir: i deem It an act ofgratitude to you, and a duty toward those whaare suffering from liver complaint and dr-pep-s- Lt,

to make the following statement: I Lavebeen an Invalid for over thirteen yars. Mycomplaint was a disease of the liver and dys-pepsia. My skin wm yellow, the white of ureyes was the color of saffron ; I was sleepy andheavy ,jltb headache, and no appetite for foodofanyklnd: 1 was afflicted as bad aa any livingwoman could be. I took bottle Rfur bottle oipatent medicines, and paid OTer t?u0 to the bephysicians without any benefit. 1 sufferedmore than 1 can tell you by letter, but couWget no relief until about two months ago I pur
chased a bottle of your Root Hitters from Lotu??u?lgl!' drnmrut. 13.-

-,

Woodlawn avenue,this city. 1 nsed this bottle up, and sln'e thenhave nsed nearly two more, and thoy are theonly positive, sure cure for liver compiaint anddyspepsia 1 have ever tried ; they have currxl mecompletely, and to-da- y I am as healthy as anyperson can be. Yon may use my came if yousee proper, as it may be the means of lndoclna-mhr-sto try your dlMCovery and be cured, forueaiiu is neuer man gold. Ever your
friend. MRM. ellkn C'RAhjt w

No. 30 Orange street, Clevt-ian- d, O,
Never before hx than .

unfailingly sucoesnful in the rheumatic aJTeo-tio-ns

as Frazler's Root Hinra. iw..- - vj o Ul tWU 1 1

ties will do more than a hogshead of liniments,for It carries out of the circulation the acrid hu-mors In the blond nmn vhlr.h tk. w. . ." -- ""depends.
From HAMÜKL K. KIMBALL, Eoaton-Ht- ashaT rofffml with imni k... 1.w.v Muuiiinuiu weeseven vears. 1 have tri ah ttwK.i.ict , . i

W CU I "LI r--
Blclans. and ipent hmidred of dollar", a,l with,out relief. 1 am now nuln- - vnnr Rnnt u tttbey are curing me, and I would not be withoutthem for a thousand dollars.

DISEASES OF TUK 8KXN.
All diseases of the skin ars hion.t ai

eases, for when the blood is pure the sk'n meatbe free from all unhealthy eropUoiu. PimpiMon the face or body, erysipelas, snlt rheum, ni--oera. sores, bolls, carbanclea. Blotches In thtne nair, stro eyes, running from the ears, etc-e- tc,are caused by vl humors in the blood,which can be speedily e terminated by nsinzr raaier a itooi titters.
BOOT BITTERS A STUB CURE FOR HUMORS AST)

nXTTJCa ON THB FACK.
DKASSIR: Mr AbtMl in vrltfna ha Mw.

lng Is to spread valuable information. Havingbeen troubled with hamorn and plmnlai tn mface and bod V. and after trrln. Alra.n.rin.
and many other remedies adverttoivt fn
searching the blood, and receiving no benefit. 1commeneed rising Root .Bitters, and lern Lb an

w-- -i. .nuvV VUIV. UM-r-

never enjoyed euch goo4 health before, and 1
wiuuia i 10 iu use oi your tjjTiem.

a. r . MiuutsT, Canton. O.

FEMALE DIHSABEä.
Fraeler's Root Rittern lsn irfui. v... i.w - .

rplrlt to tbonnands of femaiea. Tbe hollowcheek, the sunken eye, the sallow oountenaaoe.
the dark circles underneath the eyes are all In-
dicative of weaaneHS of the female oreuu ofgeneration, wmen are speedily overcome by Utuse of the Root Bitters.

HEART DISKASK.
Constipation. Indigestion and fuJinr rm

spbre freely, causes palpitation of the heart,throbbing of the stomach, short naa nf thai
breath, swimming or dlxklneas of the bead.numbness of the body, stagnation of the bloodand many other dVitreaslne symptoms. Fra.tier's Root Fitters rnres all nh Htfrionitioa t
stimulates theclmnlation and IvniAVAfl all Ah.
strut tlona.
HAS DONE MB MORE GOOD THAIf ALL TOT
MEDICINES I HAVE TAKEN FOR TKN YKAEfi.
Mrs. Daniel Bmlth, of Concord, N. H.. affllctec'

with weakness, pain la the lungs and shouldersheavy pain over the eye, restlewi at night, acr
tired, fainty feeling all the time, writes:

Ma. FRAznnt-Xi&A- K Bib: I received thibottle of Bitters you sent me by express, andhave taken the whole of It, and It has done ra
more good than all the medicines I have ever
taken, and I have taken more or leas for tenyears. I thought 1 could get them from ourdruggists, but l hey do not yet have them. 1
could have sold lij bottles Ii I could have - otthem. I think you might have a great sale! oryour Bitters here. I want yon to send me z
bottles for 15, the price you advertise. 1 1 ndquick aa yon can. by express, C O. D. It is ; b
bent medicine 1 ever saw. From yoar mostgrateful friend. MK8. DANIEX. MM IT11.

CATARRH.
To care Catarrh, cleanse the blood. It "i bcured In no other way. You can no more ourecatarrh by Infecting and snuffing --medldnea

into the nose than you can cure a scrofluousore with local 'application. Frazler's HootBitters will positively cure Catarrh. It hasnever failed In a single Instance.
CATARRH CURED.

Ma. Frasiks: I wish to inform you whatyour nr.edlcine has done for me. I was afflicted,
with 'atarrh In its worst form for many years.
1 Irlod various medicines recommend od by phy-
sicians, which proved but a temporary reliedBy the advice of a lady friend who waa cured of
th.lt tame disease by f our Koot Bitters, I pro-
cured one half dosen bottles, and they have aocompllshed a perfect cure In my c&se..Bftllevlna
that thousands are dragging out a mfterable exlstance from the effects of Catarrh, I cheerfully
recommend your Root Bitters to all who areatmiiarly afflicted. MIH8 AMELIA BRANT,

Boena Vista, Butler CoM Fa,
00NSVMFTTVES READ.

Ma. FRADXB dkak firs: lam taking roarRoot Bitters. They have done me a great dea Iof good ; they bave cured my cough, ud X feetlike another person . Yours truly.
BAHNKY CAIN, A'lagara, Ontario. .

FEVER A2TD AGUE.
No other remedy will cure Chills and Feverand all Malarious Diseases so onickiy aa Fra.alert Root Bitters.

A P08ITIVK ANTIDOTE FOB FHT HB AN AOCH.
Mk. Frazikk dkar Hm : Kor se nU monthsI have been afflicted with fever and ht-- rweeks at a time I was confined to thü Loa:m.7V5rtn5 WR Intense. I could find uoenrheard ot your Root Bitters, which wenrecommended to me aa having cored so man;peraons. I have taken the Root Enters aWtwo weeks, and they have restored me to n?former health. With every feellns or Eratltufor your Inestimable difooverv. lain roars rspectfnily, JOHN ROLAND,

No. 83 Prospect street, Cltvtaand, O.
Bold by all druggists and at con a try storeaBold at wholesale by Browning A moan, AKleter, Stewart Morgan. Ha&kU A MornsanaFerry Bros., Indianapolis, Meyer Bros. A Co..Fort Wayne, Leonard Dale k uo Locanroorü

önlllck Berry, Terre ILu, Tlansy
LavfayeUe, and Koller A White, Evao-rUl- e, IitS


